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Athlete L/R Ht Yr Hometown High School
Olivia Ancil R 5­4 So. Zeeland, MI Homeschool
Janelle English R 5­1 Fr. Morgantown, WV Homeschool
Kelly Fischer R 5­9 Jr. Burnt Hills, NY Burnt Hills­Ballston Lake
Halie Hardwick R 5­6 Fr. Yorktown, IN Yorktown
Kendall Heydt R 5­3 Jr. Mason, OH Mason
Kristen Heydt R 5­7 Sr. Mason, OH Mason
Lauren Jackson R 5­5 Sr. Vandalia, OH Vandalia Butler
Audra Kearney R 5­5 Jr. Sierra Vista, AZ Tombstone
Rosie Thompson R 5­4 So. Xenia, OH Xenia Christian
Deanna Whalen R 5­7 Jr. Oxford, OH Talawanda
Coaching Staff
Name Title
Dr. Dee Morris Head Coach
Dr. Pam Johnson Associate Head Coach
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